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W hat Constitutes A dvertising
In order to allay a m isunderstand

in g  among some as to what consti
tu te s  news and what advertising, 
w e print this very simple rule, which 
i s  used by newspapers to differenti
a te  between them: “ALL future 
events, where an admission charge 
3s made or a collection is taken IS 
ADVERTISING." This applies to 
organizations a rd  societies of every 
k ind  as well as to individuals.

All reports of such activities after 
th ey  have occurred is news.

All coming social or organization 
m eetings of societies where no 
money contribution is solicited, initi
a tion  charged, or collecton taken IS 
NEWS.
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LASA week 1 tella uiy boss 1 wauta 
vacash. And da boss tella me he 
was gonna taka sama ting. So 

we decida for save da expense we go 
sama time. You know I tella you oue 
time bouta stronga pipe wot da boss 
ees gotta? Well, he taka dat pipe ou 
da vacash, too.

We go een da fleever to da ocean 
for da vacash. I dunno for sure, but 
for way dat pipe smella now I tink 
eet hava leetle ones ou da road soina- 
place. Dat pipe ees so stronga now 
he breaks da prohlbish law.

I try fiva, seexa time losa dat pipe 
on da road, but no cau do. I trow 
outside one time and den I maka dat 
fleever go so fasta be can. Preety 
queeck da air was begin getta fresh 
an was no moocba smell. But when 
we reacha tree four mile down ila 
road and was no moocba smell only 
leetle bit da boss know bees pipe was 
gone. So he maka me go back and 
geeva look. I not gotta moocba trou
ble for locate—jusa follow da smell 
and when almosta knocka me down 
dat was da pipe.

\\ ben we reach da sea we go veeslt 
some frien. Da boss llghta bees pipe 
een da bouse and everybody go out. 
I no Ilka dat way so 1 tella heem eef 
wnnta smoka da pipe go down by da 
ocean where ees open place and plenta 
weend.

So nexa day be taka my idee and 
go down by da ocean. 1 feegure no
body gotta go out eef he smoka on da 
beach. But I am meestake een dat 
place lika other one. Da boss and 
hees'pipe was been no more as coopla 
hours by da ocean when da tide could 
no standa smell and be go out, too. 

-Wot you tink?
(C opyright.)

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

Copyright, 1921. We»t«ru Newspaper Union.

Admiral Lord Beatty, now a visitor in America, is here seen with his wife, 
who was Ethel Field of Chicago, and their son, Peter. Earl Beatty came for 
the three-fold purpose of attending the convention of the American Legion in 
Kansas City, taking part In the Armistice day ceremony In honor of the “un
known soldier" at Arlington and acting as naval advisor to the British delega
tion lr. the armament conference.

W ith all due respect to the gal 
axy of eminent personages reporting 
or commenting on the arms confer
ence in Washington, the seasoned 
correspondents who are giving the 
straightaw ay news accounts, from 
day to day through the press asso
ciations, are giving the most lucid 
an d  most comprehensive reports that 
em anate from Washington. There is 
no discounting the work of the vet
e ran  newsgatherer. He knows gold 
from  dross; he knows real news 
from  endless trivialities and verbal 
rubbish.

Charles E. Hughes has had no 
special training in diplomacy. But 
th e  diplomats of the Old World find 
no  flaws in his efficiency as a red- 
blooded dispenser of get-there dip
lomacy.

A BIT of lace Is a wondrous thing. 
Withiu Its patterned meshes of 
immaculate daintiness, is indel

ibly stamped the message of feminine 
charm. Fine lace and rare em
broideries proclaim the presence of 
the gentlewoman.

There is no dress or suit so piaitl pf 
unattractive but that it is amenable 
to the transforming power of beaute
ous neckwear. No wonder so many 
o f'u s  throng the neckwear section of 
our favorite dry goods store on Satur
day afternoon. It Is the eleventh- 
hour rush to add the “touch that 
tells" to our costume for the morrow, 
for we all realize that exquisite neck
wear will ever be recognized as the 
finesse of good dressing.

Even sweaters have succumbed to 
the lure. That is, young girls are 
wearing within the V-shaped necks of 
their gay colored slip-on sweaters, col- 
lays and frills of fine net and lace. The 
picture herewith shows the infinite 
attractiveness of fine lace accented

against a heavy wool-knit background.
Every well appointed wardrobe 

should Include various versions of 
lacq with net guimpes or vestees. In 
selecting, it is well to know that 
Venise race Is again in favdr. It Is 
used In combination with Valenciennes 
of filet lace and net. For its effec
tiveness, refer to the vestee illustrated 
herewith.

Irish crochet lace Is fit A high pitch 
of popularity, so Is filet. Soft ecru 
tinting is preferred, and plenteous fine 
tucked net is used in connection with 
all lace and sheer embroidery.

Deft fingers are fashioning the love
liest sort of collar and cuffs out of 
scraps of lace, transparent organdie 
embroidery, medallions and point 
d’esprit net.

INTERESTING BITS
In the years Immediately following 

the Revolutionary war a woman 
served the state of South Carolina as 
the official printer.

“Tokens,” valued at 2% cents and i 
3% cents each. are jjqw sold fof ii.se ! 
on Omnibuses and tramcurs in Taris, 
owing to a shortage of small coins.

In Japan the chrysanthemum is re-| 
garded as the queeh of flowers, being 
the Imperial crest, hut the cherry blos
som is revered as the national flower, 
representing the people.

The original recipe for the famous 
perfume, eau-de-cologne, was discov
ered by an Italian living in Cologne 
In 1709.

The United States government main
tains 23 national cemeteries. The ap
propriation for their care and main- 
tCESUCS for the fiscal year 1921 is 
$256,000.

Thousands of gallons of ice creani 
are being shipped every month from 
Vancouver, British Columbia, to China, 
the frozen dainty being forwarded in 
specially constructed contajpers, hold
ing about 500 gallons each.

Japan Has Everything to Lose, Nothing 
to Gain by Aggressiveness

Scientists say there are 25,000, 
000,000 bac tli in one teaspoonful of 
ice cream. But there is a girl in 
th is  block v ho is remarkably cour
ageous along th is line.

Possibly Uncle Sam made peace 
a s  slowly a he did so that no other 
country cou d up and shout a t him, 

.“ W hat's your hurry?”

In  a popu arity contest among the 
kiddies of the country, mother and 
Santa Claus would bear off the hon
or«.

The dura ilitjr of well-laid thatch 
roofs ia pre en by some in Holland 
known to he more than 200 years 
old.

An Inver; »r ha« patented a fan to 
b e  fas ten ed  to the fly wheel of a 
e e w ’n g  m ac! no to  keep its»operator 

■coot

By H. C. BYWATER, in “Sea-Power in the Pacific.”

To foreign observers, it seems that Japan has everything to lose and 
nothing to gain by a policy of aggressiveness. By sheer hard work and 
indomitable courage she has triumphed over the handicap of scanty nat
ural resources and raised herself to a commanding position in the world. 
The problem of overpopulation has been solved in part by the annexation 
of Korea and Formosa, and of late years a new outlet, practically limit
less in its possibilities, has been found in China.

It is here, if anywhere, that Japan may realize her true destiny, and 
it is here that her claims for priority are less open to challenge than in 
any other quarter. There is plenty of room in China for all legitimate 
interests, and if Japan could bring herself to discard the methods she has 
borrowed from Prussia in favor of a policy of conciliation and genuine 
friendship with the Chinese people, she would eventually acquire in that 
quarter a predominance which could never be seriously contested.

It remains to be seen whether her rulers and statesmen have suffi
cient acumen to seize the unique opportunity thus presented to them in
stead of hazarding the fortunes of Dai Nippon in a militarist gamble 
more reckless even than that which caused the ruin of the German 
empire. i

UP AG A IN ST IT .

BUg; Just my 
doggone luck — 
that fellow owed 
ms two beans!

Katherine Spencer
Q U IC K .

Little bfiams of 
moonshine,

Little hugs and 
kisses,

Make a l i t t l e
maiden

C h a n g e  her 
name to Mrs.

One new film star who is rapidly 
coming to the fore is Katherine Spen
cer. Miss Spencer Is a New York 
girl. Her father, Alvin W. Spencer, 
formerly of Cincinnati, O., at one time 
was United Statee consul to the West 
Indies. Katherine enjoys the distinc
tion also of being the niece of John 
Robinson, the circus man.

Powder as Far Back As 200 B. C. 
It to said the Koreans made gun

powder as far back as 200 B. a

NEVER GOT IT.

She: Do you
believe in equal 
rights for wom
en?

He: I ’ve been 
fighting to get 
equal rights with  
them for years.

Is a centipede a 
trotter or a paoer?

Absolutely noiseless door binges and 
locks would please many young men.'

A dancing slipper, treated so as to' 
make the adhesion of chewing gum tm-

AU men whom m ighty  genius has 
ra ised  to a proud em inence In the 
world have usually  some little w eak
ness which appears more conspicuous 
from  the  co n trast it p resen ts to 
th e ir  general ch arac ter.—Dickens. 

H O USEHO LD H IN TS.

Mushrooms may be found in pas
tures and woods until the frost kills 

them. Many varieties 
may be dried and used 
for flavoring sauces and 
soups during the winter. 
If an abundance Is found, 
prepare a few bottles of 
mushroom catsup; these 
will make most accept
able S'»t» tv the £rli!n.l 
who enjoys the flavor.

Put the mushrooms in a jar or bowl, 
sprinkle with salt, let stand fof 
two days, squeeze out the salt, add 
spices and vinegar and cook until th« 
mushrooms make a thick, well-sea
soned catsup. Bottle and seal. This 
will keep for years.

A two or three-pound coffee can 
makes a fine receptacle for holding 
lettuce, parsley or other greens. Even 
wilted lettuce may be revived by 
washing and placing in a covered 
can lu the ice chest. Parsley kept in 
a glass jar will keep for two weeks. 
Take out, wash and return to the Jar 
once or twice. Any small fruit keeps 
better If spread out on a platter or 
plate; if heaped In a dish the ber
ries are crushed and soon spoil.

In cooking any of the succulent 
green vegetables, salt should not- he 
added until they are ready to he sea
soned. Peas, If lacking sweetness, may 
be supplied with a teaspoonful of 
sugar to remedy this lack, much Im
proving the flavor. I

Mexican Scrambled Eggs.—Put a 
dozen green peppers into the oven to 
roast until the skins may be easily 
removed; peel and chop removing the 
seeds and veins, then boil until ten
der in a very little boiling water. 
Season well with butter.

Beat six eggs, add salt and the 
peppers, stir for a moment In hot 
butter and serve hot.

A tablespoonful of butter makes a 
butter ball or pat of good size.

Popovers may be used as shells 
for fruit or creams, and are much 
more digestible than rich pastry.

Lardoons for larding should be cut 
from the pork next the rind. They 
are easier threaded and do not break.

Mustard seed and nuts are a good 
flavor for a change in chicken salad.

Atu. 4-C.

America Succors Russians
Pood, clothing and medical relief 

costing $7*00,000 haa been provided by 
the American Red Gross for the thou
sands ©f Russian refugees stranded 
tost year In Constantinople end vi
cinity. , .


